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“Excellent overview of the factors that have led to recent legislation on disclosure of
clinical trial results. A great mix of speakers and topics that provided up-to-date and
relevant information that will help companies comply with these regulations. ”
— Previous Attendee, Harry J. Sacks, M.D., Vice President, Medical and Scientific Affairs, Meda Pharmaceuticals
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“This meeting provides critical information for anyone involved in
clinical trials disclosure.” — Previous Attendee, Allan Drew, Editorial Manager, Wolters Kluwer
• Discuss ways to optimize transparency in
clinical trials
* review the possibility of a global trial registry
* identify the goals of various stakeholders
Beat Widler, Global Head of Clinical Quality,

MAIN CONFERENCE
Day One — Tuesday, 3rd February 2009
7:30

Conference Registration and
Continental Breakfast Hosted by:

8:30

Chairperson’s Opening Remarks

F. Hoffmann-La Roche Ltd.
Dr. Widler joined Hoffmann-La Roche in 1986 as an International Drug
Regulatory Affairs officer. Three years later he moved into the International
Clinical Research department where he assumed the position of a Senior
Research Scientist participating in the planning and conduct of a major
international drug development program. During this time, he also acted as a
coordinator for the review of clinical safety data. In 1993 he joined the
International Clinical Quality Assurance department where he was primarily
responsible for clinical trial centres and adverse event reporting system audits.
In November 1994, Dr. Widler became Head of the CQA group in Basel,
responsible for 5 international clinical auditors located in Switzerland, and in
January 1997 he was promoted to Head of the CQA group Europe.
In September 1997, Dr. Widler was appointed International Head of Clinical
Quality Assurance. Since 2002 he has been the Head of the Department for
Quality, Ethics and Systems in Roche Pharma Development. In addition to
his functional responsibilities, he was nominated head of the Welwyn Garden
City (UK) Development site in September 2002, giving leadership to a group
of about 600 development professionals.

Jacqueline Sayers, Ph.D., Head, Quality Projects, Roche
Dr. Sayers completed a Ph.D. in Physiology at the Royal London Hospital
Medical College and then began work in the pharmaceutical industry with
ICI. In a varied career she has also worked for Roche, ML Laboratories
and BOC. She has held various roles in clinical research, marketing,
training, regulatory affairs, drug safety, computerized systems validation,
GCP auditing and most recently in quality project management in the Roche
Clinical QA Department. During this time she has also completed a MBA
and been accepted as a member of the Institute of Quality Assurance and
the Association of Project Management. Dr. Sayers is also a fellow of the
Royal Society of Medicine.

O P E N I N G
8:45

A D D R E S S

Access and Transparency in Clinical Research —
The Patient’s Point of View
New therapeutics are on the horizon for both rare and
common conditions. The excitement for new treatments
brings the challenge of developing clinical studies with
sensitivity for the issues and concerns of the patients who
will be needed to participate in clinical trials. Involving
the patient community is an essential first step in the
process. This address expounds on the importance
of patient involvement and proven strategies for
designing studies with the patients in mind.
Pat Furlong, President, Parent Project Muscular Dystrophy

K E Y N O T E
9:30

A D D R E S S

Transparency and Clinical Trials —
Are We Setting the Right Priorities?
There are few who question the importance of
transparency in clinical trials. Transparency promises
widespread access to novel treatments, more efficient
patient recruitment, less study duplication and greater
scientific integrity. However, despite all the advantages,
the concept of transparency sparks a debate between trial
sponsors and those on the periphery of clinical research.
During this address, the speaker discusses a brief history
of transparency in clinical research and analyzes the
current direction of stakeholders around the world.
• Review the evolution of transparency and
clinical trial registries
• Understand the impact of the proliferation of
national trial registries

10:30

Networking Refreshment Break

International Regulations and Standards Governing
Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases
11:00

Identify and Tackle Challenges in International
Disclosure Requirements
Ever-expanding global regulations and standards for clinical
trial registration and results disclosure require continuous
monitoring and process changes for companies that conduct
clinical trials. Global harmonization of transparency
requirements is no closer now than it was in 2005.
If anything, nationalistic demands for unique clinical trial
websites/databases are increasing. This session examines
international public disclosure requirements, explains
similarities and differences and offers ideas on how to
approach the challenges of compliance with international
clinical trial transparency requirements as well as challenges
to ensure consistency of clinical trial information being
provided in the public domain.
• Identify countries that currently have requirements
for clinical trial registration or posting results
• Analyze the approach used by mid-sized pharma
companies to ensure consistent clinical trial
information is being provided across various
public venues
• Elevate the impact of transparency on
existing procedures
Robert Paarlberg, MS., Director, Global Regulatory Policy and Intelligence,

UCB, Inc.
Catherine Papillon-Downey, Director, Clinical Trial Information Disclosure,
International Clinical Development, sanofi-aventis
John McKenney, President, SEC Associates, Inc.

12:30

Luncheon

16:15

Networking and Refreshment Break

13:45

Management and Governance of
Clinical Trial Registries Globally

16:45

Understand How CDISC and HL7 are
Collaborating with Industry and Other
Stakeholders to Develop Common Standards for
Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases

Regulations and standards for clinical trial registration and
results databases are developing rapidly in Europe, the
United States and globally. At the same time there are a
growing number and types of registries. This proliferation
of regulation and guidance, alongside the growth of
registries and results databases challenge companies in
their attempts to conduct high quality clinical trials
internationally. While transparency remains a generally
recognized and agreed objective, the way to achieve such
transparency is fraught with confusion and hurdles.
Global harmonization of requirements, while generally
thought to be needed, has not occurred. This session
reviews the varying international requirements and
explains how a sponsor might best approach the challenges
of compliance among a variety of national and global
clinical trial transparency requirements.
• Examine the current international landscape for
clinical trial registries and results databases
• Suggestions on how to manage varying
international requirements for global and
regional sponsors
Francis P. Crawley, Executive Director, European Forum for Good
Clinical Practice; Member of the former Scientific Advisory Group,
International Clinical Trials Registry Platform, (ICTRP),

World Health Organization
14:30

17:30

Trial Disclosure Requirements for Pediatric
Studies in Europe and Beyond
• Analyze and interpret the EudraCT extension
• Identify requirements for European
and global studies
• Understand the impact on clinical trial registries
and results disclosure
• Review the broad scope of the pediatric extension
beginning with Phase I
Detlef Niese, M.D., Ph.D., Head, External Affairs, Global Development,

Novartis Pharmaceuticals AG, Switzerland
15:15

As various registries continue to emerge, the need for
industry standards becomes increasingly important.
CDISC and HL7 have already had a major impact on
clinical data management and current initiatives should
prove beneficial for posting trial protocols and study
results. Hear directly from a member of the CDISC e3c as
he discusses how standards can be applied to transparency
in clinical trials.
• Introduction to the CDISC organization
• Short overview of the CDISC Standards Landscape
* electronic protocol representation
CDISC
* Trial Design representation model
Address
* ADaM, the statistical data and results model
• Understand how the models above have been and
can be utilised to transfer information regarding
clinical trials and clinical protocols and the results
of clinical trials
• Discuss the future impact of CDISC and HL7 on
clinical study transparency
Niels Both, CDISC Consultant, S-Cubed; Member, CDISC e3c

ClinicalTrials.gov — NIH Update and In-Depth
Discussion with the Chief Architect

ClinicalTrials.gov contains nearly 50,000 trials sponsored
by the National Institutes of Health, other U.S. agencies
and private industry (clinicaltrials.gov). Because of
evolving regulatory guidelines, clinical trial protocol
posting requirements can appear very complex.
The audience has the opportunity to interact with and
ask questions directly to the Chief Architect of
ClinicalTrials.gov.
• Understand the impact of FDAAA
NIH
• Discuss FDAAA’s requirement for an estimated
Perspective
date of study completion
• Understand NIH strategy in relation to CDISC
Nicholas Ide, Chief Architect, ClinicalTrials.gov,

National Institutes of Health

Close of Day One

Networking,
Wine & Cheese Reception

17:30-18:30

Join colleagues and friends in a relaxed setting.
photo by: Photolink / Getty Images

Day Two — Wednesday, 4th February 2009
8:00
8:30

Continental Breakfast Hosted by:
Chairperson’s Review of Day One
Jacqueline Sayers, Quality Projects Manager, Roche

Best Practices for Posting and
Publishing Clinical Study Results
8:45

Understand the Impact of the Evolving
Requirements for Posting Clinical Study Results
From the World Health Organization (WHO) to the
International Committee of Medical Journal Editors
(ICMJE) to the Maine legislative requirements to the Food
and Drug Administration Amendments Act (FDAAA) to
specific non-U.S. country regulations, the requirements to
post clinical trial results data are diverse as are the
potential ramifications from this diversity.

To Register Call 00+1-339-298-2100
(outside the U.S.) or Fax 00+1-781-939-2490.
Register on our website at www.cbinet.com

9:30

Will meeting the legislative requirements to post extensive
data impede publication in a top-tier journal? What are the
ramifications to ongoing studies when data based on the
primary objective completion date is publicly available?
What are the consequences of maintaining consistency
between various results databases? This session explores
these and additional questions surrounding the
implementation of various policies and political
requirements for clinical trial results databases.
Barbara Godlew, RN, President and Principal Analyst,

Panelists: Merete Jørgensen, MSc, MBA, Director, Public Access to Clinical Trials,

The FAIRE Company, LLC

12:15

Luncheon

Analyze Evolving ICMJE Requirements and
Interact with a Journal Editor

13:30

Implement Technology to Manage the
Disclosure Process

Novo Nordisk
Jacqueline Sayers, Head, Quality Projects,

Roche
Francis P. Crawley, Executive Director,

European Forum for Good Clinical Practice;
Member of the former Scientific Advisory Group,
International Clinical Trials Registry Platform, (ICTRP),

World Health Organization

Submitting manuscripts for publication is a key
component of the clinical disclosure process.
However, understanding the necessary components
of a manuscript is a complex task. As a result, journal
editors are an essential resource for all clinical trial
registries and results stakeholders. During this session,
the Co-Editor of the Croatian Medical Journal discusses
new ICMJE requirements and what an editor is looking
for in a manuscript submitted for publication.

As regulations governing the clinical data disclosure
process become more stringent, it’s becoming
increasingly difficult to remain compliant. However,
many organizations have begun implementing emerging
technologies designed to manage the disclosure process.
During this session, the speaker explains how
technology has streamlined the clinical trial results
posting process.
• Automate registry and result posting
• Integration with internal datasources to reduce
errors and limit workload
• Utilize technology to increase compliance
Merete Jørgensen, MSc, MBA,
Director, Public Access to Clinical Trials,

• Dual publication and the publication embargo
• Potentially conflicting federal and state legislative
Journal
requirements
Editor
•
Perspective Understanding new ICMJE requirements for trials
beginning enrollment after July 1, 2008
* conflict boundaries for electronic databases
* Phase I inclusion
Ana Marusic, M.D., Ph.D., Co-Editor, Croatian Medical Journal;
President, Council of Science Editors
10:30

Novo Nordisk A/S
14:15

Clinical documentation is typically done by authors
whose primary focus is content creation with the goal of
communicating scientific considerations and problems.
In this respect, time spent on categorising and formatting
the documentation is perceived as having no real value
even if this is untrue at a later point in time when the
documentation must be found and compiled for
submission purposes. By providing the structuring and
categorisation of documentation as an integral and
seamless part of the content creation phase, authors are
provided with the best possible foundation for focusing
efforts on documentation content while still keeping the
documentation easily retrievable. This session explains
how enterprise content management can minimize the
formatting, structuring and compiling processes when
submitting clinical research documentation.
Frans Elkjær Jensen, Advanced Development Consultant, NNIT
Jesper Bendtsen, Pharmacist, NNIT

Networking and Refreshment Break

Effective Strategies for Managing Clinical Trial
Registries and Results Databases
11:00

P
A
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E
L

How Should the Bio/Pharmaceutical Industry
Respond to the Evolving Regulatory Framework for
Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases?

The first day of the conference features many valuable
and diverse perspectives. To ensure that no questions are
left unanswered, this panel discussion has been created to
further analyze hot topics and key issues. The audience
is encouraged to interact and challenge each panelist with
questions related to the evolving regulatory framework
for clinical trial registries and results posting.
Moderator: Gerard Lynch, Global Manager, AstraZeneca Clinical Trials Website,

AstraZeneca

Optimize Electronic Submissions through Process
Driven Enterprise Content Management

15:00

Close of Conference

WHO SHOULD ATTEND:
You will benefit from this event if you are a Vice President or
Director/Manager at a pharmaceutical, biotech or medical device
company with responsibilities in the following areas:

Regulatory Affairs
Clinical Trial Registries
Disclosure
Medical Information
Clinical Research
Medical Affairs
Medical Business Operations
Policy
Clinical Trials
Publication
Medical Writing
Clinical Trial Information
Clinical Affairs
Clinical Communications/ Marketing
Clinical Operations
Business Development
Drug Safety
Information Management
Project Management
Strategic Operations/Planning
World Wide Development

R E C O G N I T I O N

NNIT is one of Europe’s leading consultancies in
the development, implementation, validation and
operation of IT for the life sciences industry.
We create value for our clients by treating their IT
as if it was our own, and of course, we meet the
industry’s strictest requirements for quality. For
over a decade, we have applied the latest advances
in technology to make our clients’ software,
business processes and communication more
effective. NNIT employs more than 1,200 people
and in 2007, our turnover exceeded C150 million.

About Our
Supporting
Organization:
The Good Clinical Practice Alliance – Europe
(GCPA) is a leading independent and not-forprofit organization promoting ethics and science in
clinical trials in Europe and internationally.

This conference will also interest contract research organizations,
registries and results databases and technology vendors who
implement registries and databases.

I N

About Our
Silver Sponsor:

O F

Recognizing the importance of advancing
transparency in clinical research for the general
public as well as the research industry as a whole,
the GCPA is pleased to support CBI’s
Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases
Conference. Together, CBI and the GCPA are
committed to providing industry stakeholders with
information and understanding regarding the
challenges, advantages and intricacies of
clinical data disclosure.

O U R

S P O N S O R S :

CBI Research, Inc’s corporate sponsors represent select companies that share a common mission:
business advancement through thought leadership, strategic interaction and innovation. The companies represented
below are proud contributors on this program and have carefully selected messaging, branding or positioning statements
to encourage the evaluation and investigation of quality products and/or services available. We applaud these companies,
as well as others that wish to join the conference, as important members of this event’s delegation.

If you are interested in sponsorship or exhibit opportunities, please call Jamie McHugh at 00+1-339-298-2106, fax 00+1-781-939-2460
or email jamie.mchugh@cbinet.com
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CBI’s Forum on

The Top Five Reasons to Attend:

Clinical Trial Registries
and Results Databases

1. Q&A with the Chief Architect of
ClinicalTrials.gov
2. Interaction with the Co-Editor of
The Croatian Journal of Medicine
3. Strategies for managing EMEA requirements
and the paediatric extension to EudraCT

Clinical Data Transparency and Disclosure
Techniques for Compliance in an Evolving
Regulatory Framework

4. Valuable insight from the NIH, WHO
and CDISC
5. An opportunity to promote and
discuss strategies for transparency in
clinical research

3rd and 4th February, 2009 • Waldorf Hilton • London, UK

CD-Rom Compendiums
If you are unable to attend the conference or you
would like extra copies for your colleagues, you can
order your conference CD-Rom today. Don't miss out
on the valuable information presented by industry
leaders exclusively at this event. The CD-Rom is
available for only £98 (+VAT UK @ 17.5%) and
includes the conference agenda, presentations and
850609
speaker biographies. Simply fill out the order form
and the CD-Rom will be shipped to you 2 weeks
after the conference occurs.
photo by: Keith Brofsky / Getty Images

• Registration Fee:

CBI Research, Inc.
600 Unicorn Park Drive • Woburn, MA 01801 • USA
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ANY QUESTIONS OR TO REGISTER
CALL KIM HUNTER 339-298-2134
OR FAX TO MY ATTENTION 781-939-2490
EMAIL: k.hunter@cbinet.com

Advantage Pricing £ 1050 (+VAT UK @ 17.5%)
Early Bird Rate £ 900 (+VAT UK @ 17.5%)

Advantage Pricing Discount — Register by 19th December 2008 and SAVE £150.
Fee includes continental breakfast, lunch, wine and cheese reception, refreshments
and CD-Rom Compendium. Please make checks (in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank)
payable to CBI Research, Inc. (No personal checks accepted.)

Registration Card

DO NOT REMOVE MAILING LABEL. PLEASE RETURN ENTIRE FORM.

PC09007

Yes! Please register me for CBI’s Forum on Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases.

• Team Discount:

I am registering for the ADVANTAGE PRICING

Your organization may send 1 executive FREE for every 3 delegates registered. All
registrations must be made at the same time to qualify.

We would like to take advantage of the TEAM DISCOUNT (see left for details).

I cannot attend. Please send me a Conference CD-Rom Compendium.

• Discount Accommodations & Travel:
Contact CBI’s official travel service Travel Concepts for all of your travel needs.
In order to receive CBI’s special discounted hotel rate, you must call
Travel Concepts at 00+1-508-879-8600 (800-640-8082 inside the U.S.) or
email reservations@travelconcept.com by 12th January 2009. Travel Concepts
can also negotiate low group airfares and car rentals. Mention that you are attending
CBI’s Forum on Clinical Trial Registries and Results Databases to qualify for hotel
and travel discounts. All travel arrangements subject to availability.

• Venue:

CALL TRAVEL CONCEPTS
TODAY AT
00+1-800-640-8082

Waldorf Hilton
Aldwych, London, UK WC2B 4DD
Negotiated rates only available through Travel Concepts

• Substitution & Cancellation:
Your registration may be transferred to a member of your organization up to
24 hours in advance of the conference. Cancellations received in writing on or before
12th January 2009 will be refunded, less a $195 administrative charge. No refunds
will be made after this date; however, the registration fee less the $195 administrative
charge can be credited to another CBI conference if you register within 6 months
from the date of this conference. In case of conference cancellation,
CBI’s liability is limited to refund of the conference registration fee only.
CBI reserves the right to alter this program without prior notice.
Please Note: Speakers and agenda are subject to change without notice.
In the event of a speaker cancellation, every effort to find a suitable replacement will
be made. The opinions of the conference faculty do not necessarily reflect those of the
companies they represent or The Center for Business Intelligence.
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• Satisfaction Guaranteed:
CBI stands behind the quality of its conferences. If you are not satisfied with the
quality of the conference, a credit will be awarded towards a comparable
CBI conference of your choice. Please contact 800-817-8601 for further information.
Advanced preparation for CBI conferences is not required.
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